
JOB WORK.
Righto, she.et band bilL 60 copies or leu

2,6tt
Quarter sheet hand bill, 60 eopits of loss

13,60
Half sheet band bill, 60 copies or less

5,00
Full sheet hand bill, 60 copies of less

18,00.
BLANKS.

For any quantity under five quires, $1,.
60 per quire ; un all amounts over that a
reasonable reduction will be made.

TERMS OF PAPER.
$1,60 per year in advance $2,00 if paid

within the year, and $2,60 if not paid with-
in that time.

Car Time at MUdgtPay.
Erie Express F.nst.' 11:06 p.m.
do do West 3:60 a m
do Mail East 3:10 p. m.
do do West 1:23 p. tn.

Local Freight East 10:00 a. m.
do do West C:00p. m.

N 0 T I 0 E.
Hereafter the Post Office will be

closed every evening at 8 o'clock. On

Sunday it will be kept open from 8 to

10 o'clock A. M. Mail Closed at 6
T- - M. L. LUTHER, P. M.

Cold. The weather for the past few

days has been extremely cold, with a
alight cover of snow on the ground.

t&"T. B. Cobb has a good span of

"horses for sale. If you want to buy, go

and see him.

The Sociable. We aro requested to
state that the Sociable will meet to-

morrow (Friday) evcniDg, at the bouse
of Mr. Albert Willis.

Accident. A few days ago, Joseph
Kerner a lad from Benzinger township,
had his leg broken while playing in the
stable belonging to tho Kersey Hotel'

The New Hotel. The former pop.
ular landlord ot the ' Exchange, David
Thayer has fitted up his new house in
good style, and gives notice that he is
ready for customers. See his card.

Ball Tickets. We would remind
our bull. making friends in different
parts of '.lie county tbat we are prepared
to priut their tickets for them in a neat
and expedious manner. Give us a call.

0, Yks! 0, Yes. G. P. Hiotenach
& Co , advertise that they will dispose
of their enti'e stock of clothiug at pub
lie auction. Those desiriug bargains
should give the Messrs. Hiotenach a call.

The Hollidays. This important
season ol enjoyment is fast approaching,
and with it the time which requires the
splendid articles of cloth;ng, furs, &c,
which are to be found at the store of
Weis Brothers, in St. Mary's.

Something Useful. Old man,
when you get up in the morning don't
you always leel like having warm toast
for breakfast. Go to Powell's if you do
and get your wife one of those elegant
bread toasters, and don't let her burn
her lingers off with a iork in the old
faslnoued way.

Christmas Gifts.-You- ug man don't
you want to make your "gal" a present
of something nice on Christmas. V'e
know you do, and think you had better
go to Bourdwell & Messenger's, where
you will find a large aod splendid stock
of Bice thinj-"- bought on purpose for
euch occasions.

Skatinc Our young folks have
had un opportunity to enj.iy themselves

i this IiimI'Ijui exercise during the re.
ent ci.lii -- u;tji. Speaking of this sub-

ject we would remind our young readers
that Powell his a large and splendid
asortiiie:it of excellent skates which he
will 3isw,he of at New York City prices.

Ameuican Artist's Union. Per-eon- s

who are gettiog up clubs for our
Steel PUte Engravings, and those who
intend doing so, are requested to notify
the office in New Ysrk, when a circular
deserving each Engraving, (fourteen in

11) together with all necessary papers,
including references, &o., will be sent
jthcio.

Chbistiias. Soon comes the time
for everybody, young and old, to enjoy
themselves- -

The pttle ones are looking anxiuuslv
and expectantly for Sauta Claus, hoping
to reap a neb harvest from his visit.

The class of humanity next to the
chtldreti w ho are looking most anxious-
ly for Cbristuius are the boys and girls,
(ancietitly so called,) but now they are
young jjeutJoweu aud young ladies. No
doubt they are thinking of the time
when ho or she will get their fellow or
irl in a sleigh ainon the buffalo robes,

Lhit the horbe a cut, and go to some par- -

Next comes the old aod staid those
(ho have teen the folly of such things
gut f.bey have ao enjoyment in store
for theujsulves. They can go to J. g.
Hyde's Store and buy anything that
tboy tuay need to comfort and keep
their families.

Outing Rich. Men who advertise
their business in the Avoeutc, as n gen--

eral thing are getting along excellently.
The richest men in our couutry havo

made themselves wealthy through the
agency of printers ink. So if you have
anything to sell, advertise it. If you,
want to buy any thing advertise for it,
you will always find a customer in cith
er case.

Godxy Jon January. The lest
Ladiei Magazine in the World. This
unexceptionable monthly for Jauuary is
on our table. Godey has more enterprise
than any other magazine publisher in
this country and consequently his fash
ion plates are always the latest, and his

reading matter of the first class. Price
per annum three dollars.

In8URAnce. C. V. Gillis, of Ridg.
way, has been appointed agent for the
Home Insurance Company of New Ha
Ten, Connecticut.

The Home has a capital of a million
with a large surplus, and the moQthly
receipts are over 8125,000.

Policies are written and delivered by
the local agent, aod the losses are equi
tably adjusted and promptly paid by
traveling agents, who also examine aud
direct the work of the local agents. Tho
The Home issues policies for over three
or five years on buildups and merchan.
dise at as low rates as can be done by
any safe company. Also issues perpet
ual policies on dwellings, churches and
public buildings.

Persons desiring insurance should
prefer the Home, instead of insuring in
mutual companies with a premium note.

JJOBBINS'
Electric Soap !

Saves Time,
Saves Money,

Saves Labor,
Saves Clothes,

Saves Women,
AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

It is used by cutting into small shavings
and dissolving in hot wrter, then soak the
clothes five to ten minutes, and a little hand
rubbing will make them as chan as hours
of hard machine rubbing would do, with or-
dinary soap, and the most delicate fabric
receive no injury. We can refer to thous.
andt of, families who are using it, and who
could n6t be persuaded todo without
DOBBINS'

E LECTRIC
SOAP!

Sold by all Leading Grocers
throughout the Utate.

WHOLESALE OFFICE :

107 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

novl3m cm

TO CONSUMPTIVES?
Advertiser, having been restorodTHE health in a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free of charge),
with the directiobs for preparing the tame,
which they will find a Sure Cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchits, &c. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription, is to benefit the afflicted, and
spread informal ion which he conceives to
be invaluable j and he hopes every sufferers
will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and limy prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will
please address

IUv. EDWARD A. WI?ON.
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Oct. 25th 13G6-l-

iLisuvm, isno. co.
Extensive Manufacturers and importers of

GOLD, PLATED & OREHZ JE WILEY,
SOLID AND NICKEL

SILVER WARE,
American, English and Swiss

Watches,
Cased by Ourselves,

And every description of
Fakct Goods Aim Yanks Notions.

Especially adapted and designed for South-er- a
and Western Trade.

Circulars and lull dpsrrinhT Pria t j.t.
scat free. Aernls wanted cpnli.r. a.i'dress SALISBURY, into. c

61 Eorrance street,
oet.25,V5 ly. Providence, B. I.

INSURANCE
AGAINST low or DAMAGE by FIRE.

THE Lycoming County Mutual lnsur- -
- vu-ii- .u 0i, i.iuuucjr. 11., con

tlllUJI Ia InaitM . ; . T ..... T v
Fire on all kinds ef Merchandise. Publie- yriraie ouiidings, either in town or
fU l'7, A," 00 Mill. Tanneries, Barns,

stocks of Grain, &c, at the lowest possibleratea consistent wiih safety to the Insurerand naured. The Lycoming County. Mu-tu- al

Insurance Company i,ues an investi,
fmoun.s" ' - Ubm- -

Sa.8oo.oooiThus assuring to every one of its patronstnat their losses will beromptly and satisfactonly paid. Its management has always
been prudent, as its eiisten:e of twenty,
six years fully demonstrates

JAMES BLAKELY,
Agent for Elk county, at 8t. Mary's.

GOOD jrEWSt
subscriber begs leave to announce toThe cititens of Elk and adjoining coun.

ties that he has purchased the harness shop
lately occupied by John Smuts, and that be
is prepared to do all kinds of work in a suit,
able style,
SA DDLES.BRiDLES.HA RNESS
kept constantly on hand at price to suit
the times. Give me a call shop in the see-on- d

story of Houk's building.

wniJ.J C. LEVIS.

LIST. OF OA USES down
lui Juiiusiy term, iMii".

J i'uweil, adm'r v Kliim ' iidm'rs
Milii!.',er, va i.'wg el. ul.
Leufli vs Wiodfcldcr
Davidson vs Carman
Clement vs Arncret. ah
McKiugon vs Alexander etnl.
Kemmerer vs McCauley ct.al.
May vs Elliott
Scllu vs Ben. sch diet.

G. A. RATH BUN,
Prothotlotary.

LIST OF JURORS drawn
Terui, letii.

GRAND JUROHS.
Benezclt ticp Ellis Lewis, II D

Johnson, James Ovcrturf.
Benzinger twp. Juooh Nist.
Fox twp. J Leahy, Daniel Pha

Ion, J S liydo, Dennis Eglleston, Jacob
M'Cauley, Andrew How.

Jay twp. Charles Webb, Nelson
Robinson.

Jones twp. Wm K Gallagher, Chris,
tophcr Dill.

Ridgway twp. Isaac Horton, jr., T
B Cobb, Put Kiley, jr., Randall Malon,
G- 1 Messenger.

Spriig Creek twp. Wm Algro, G
W Davidson.

St. Mary's borough. II Fochtnian,
Lawrence Dictz, George Smith.

TRAVERSK JURORS.
Benrzttt ticp. B J Jones,D Johnson,

John Biirr.
Benzinger ticp. Jacob Vollmer, Mi-

chael Stuibig, John Goetz, (windfall),
Jacob Schubert, George Birner.

Fox twp. Albeu Eliinger, Solomon
Bochart, James R. Taylor, Adelphua
Kyler, W W Shaw, L Mohan, senior,
William M'Cauley, John Taylor, E R
Gresh.

Highland tup. Levi Ellithorpo.
Jay twp. A E Goff, Wm B Luce,

Joseph Uhl.
Jones ticp. Edward Souther,
Ridgway twp. Peter Bratiiff, Amos

Wheeler, J F Dill, John Vanorsdall.
Spring Creek twp. Jeremiah Elliot.
St. Mary's borough. Joseph Wind-felder- ,

Joseph Wilhclm, Anton Ben.
ninger, Albert Weis, Charles Weis,
Bernard Eckel.

WANTED, AGENTS 875 to $200
for gentlemen

and 835 to 875 for ladies, everywhere,
to introduce the Celebrated Common
Sense Family Sewing Machine, improv-
ed and perfected. It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only 820, making
the elastic lock stitch, and fully war.
ranted for three years. We pay the
above wages, or a commission, from
which twice that amount can be made.
Address with stamp, or call on C.
BOWERS & CO., Salesrooms, No. 255
South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with
circulars and terms. May bT66-l- y.

milE SILVER SKIRT
JU MORE DURABLE,

MORE ELASTIC,
MORE GRACEFUL !

And will keep its shape and retain its place
better than any otter Skirt.

This bew and beatiful siyki of Skirt (Pat-er.te-

March 7, 1805,) was award d by the
Great American Institute Fair, held in New
York, October, 18G5, a

SILVER MEDAL,
being the Highest Premium ever givcti tor
a Hoop Skirt.

The Steel Springs are wound with fine
plated wire in place of a cotton covering
which will not wear off or become soiled,
and the whole skirt may be woshed without
injury or fear of rusting, and will be as
good as new.

The Combination Silver Skirt
This invention combines with the ordina

rv Skirt the advantages or our Silver Skirt
the bottom hoops are the same ns those us-
ed in the Silver Skirt, the covcrini; of which
cannot wear off, while the upper ones ar
covered with cotton. No lady having once
worn one of our Skirts, will be willing to
wear any other, as the lower hoops of all
oiner Kinus are soon injured and soileed.

The best mnteeials are used in their con
struction, and, from their durability and
nearness mey are destined to become a

Favorite Skirt.
Manufactured solely by the

Silver Skirt and Wire Manu
facturing Company,

30 and 82, BARCLAY ST.
NEW YORK.

T. S. Sriasr, Sup't. Aug 9th-l- y

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
Wholesale aud Retail,

60, BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to our main business of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS we are
Headquarters fo the following, vi.
STERESCOPES & STERESCOPIC VIEWS
Of American and Foreign Cities and Land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, elo.

STERESCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
From negatives made in the various cam-

paigns and forming a complete Photograph.
10 history of the great eonteat.

STERESCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the Msgio Lantern or

the Sterescope. Our Catalogue will be sent
to any address on receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We manufacture more largely than any

other house, about 00 variefiet from CO

cents to $50 each. Our ALBUMS have the
reputation of being superior in beauty and
durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesman, Actors,

etc., eta
Our Catalogue embraees tiver FIVE

THOUSAND different subjects, including
reproductions of the most celebrated En.
cravings, Paintings, Statues, elo. Cata-
logues sent on receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. 0. D., will please remit 26 per cent of the
amount with their order.

JkgrThe prioes and quality of our goods
cannot fail to tatfrfy. fJune 14'66-l- y. J

MERICAN ARTISTS' UNION 1

J he AMERICAN ARTISTS' UN-
ION, established 1854 announce that
in order to ektend the ald of the fol.
lowing well known and highly popular

STEEE PLATE ENGRAVINGS
Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers for

America, 27 x 36 in
Landing of the Pilgrim Falh.

cm, 27 x 30
Falftuff Mustering h!s Re

cruits, 25 x 30
ShnkespearanJ hin Friends, 27 x 81
Coffer's Saturday Night, 23 x 28
Village Blacksmith, 27 x 32
Manifest Destiny, (Fortune

Telling 21 x28
The Massacre at Wyoming

in 176, 28x30
Mount V ernon in he olden

time, or, Washington at
30 years of ago, 26 x 34

Tli escape of Alastet Mae-Donal-
d

from the Massacre
of Glencoe, 26 x 34

The Madonna, 26 x 84
They have deemed expedient to offer

to their lriends and the jmblio at one
dollar and fifty cents each', the price
heretolore having been two dollais each,
and lor the purpone of stimulating the
getting up of Clubs, they have deter-
mined to award premiums to the getters
up of the Clubs, and in. addition thereto
to distribute amongst the subscribers
the sum of $50,000 ia jiouey and point-
ings, as soon w the sale have reach-
ed 100,000 engravings. As it is our
intention to advertise very extensively,
and as the engravings are well known
throughout the whole country, we have
no doubt tbat with the low price we
charge for them, and with the exertion
which we put forth by our numerous
friends, the number will bo reached in
fhort time. As soon as it is reached,
the subscribers, through their Club
Agents, will be notified by a circular
letter from us, naming the time and
method of distribution.

CLUB RATES.
bingle Engravings $1,50 each, by mail

free.
For $15 we will send 23 Eng. and 2 to

toe i'iud .Agent.
20 15 K i 4 ii
25 20 5 "
30 25 it fj ii
35 80 ii 7
50 60 " a Silver Watch.
75 80 '' a Silver Lever.

100 110 a lluntinc Lever.
The Club packages will be very se-

curely packed aud forwarded bv Emress'
Any person may get up Clubs and

iorwara the amount cither by Express,
Sight Draft. Post Office Order or in a
registered letter, and in all cases the
Engravings will be immediately sent,
ana ior each engravinir a numbered cir
tificale and teccipt will be enclosed in
a package.

0. 0. D. ORDERS . Persons wish
ing to Bend for Engravings ond pay tho
Express Co. when thev are received.
will be required to send with their order

to $5, according to its amount, aud
this will be credited on their bill.

List of M'rcmiums
To be distributed.

One of $10,000 iu money, $10,C00
0,IUU " 5,000

Five of 1,000 " 5,000
Ten of 600 " 5,00C
Fifty of 100 5,000
One hundred elegant Oil Paint

ings, richly fjamed, Lands-Cape- s,

at $100 each. 10,000
Two nundred elegant Oil Paint.

ings, richly framed, Interior
Views, at $50 each, 10,000

$50,000
The AMERICAN ATISTS' UN.

ION would add that thri tirpminm.
are to be considered only in the light
oi airee gut to their patrons, as the
lnravinr-- nrn ftmiiKln.il thorn l.flnir.
their market value, auJ as the cost of
engravings, after the plates are procur-
ed, is very trifling, they can easily afford
to make the distribtitinu as largo as it is.

We trust that nur nmiipmitu frionAa
throughout

Ml ....tho country and Canadas
win use tneir utmost exertions, so that
if possible, tho distribution may be
made soon, and it cmi be dime it they
are at all active. Ludies have often
made excellent Club Agents, for us,
and we solicit their kind efforts, which
will not go unrewarded- - Let one or
more energetio persons iu every town or
village in the couutry commence as soon
as they Bee this, aud get up as large a
Club as possible. By mo doing they
will be the means of introducing ele.
gant eDgravings into families, and thus
aid in cultivating a taste ior the beauti-
ful and refined. Address Orders
Sec AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION'.

Nov. 8, 1860-8m- . 25 Pine St. N. Y.

SOMETHING NEW !

HOUSE, I0W OHNAMEKTAL FAINTING.
fUiK SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE-- J

speot fully inform the citizens of F.Ik
county that he has just started in the
above business in Ridgway, and feol confi-
dent that he can please all who may favor
him with their custom. GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING AND OALCIMININO
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE
most fashionable and improved manner and
style. Orders left at this Grace or at the
Banking House of Souther, Willis & Souther
will be promptly attended to.

w. p. WILLIAMS,

WHEELER & WILSON'S SEW.
Th r.nrW

aiirned having han annntnti.il Rnl A ..ni
for the sale of Yt'liueler ft Wilton's Sewing
Machines for tlk county. He keepi an
assortment aanati.iitlv nn huml. XUi-litn- ..

sold at Philadelphia and New Vr prices.
auv .parties aesiroui oroniaining ttiemcan
address J. K. WHITMOKE.

Mareh Ct-'- ly. at R:dway,ra.

13USINKSS CARDS.
rOHN O. HALL, Attorney at iuw, Ridg-- I

way, Elk county Pa. mar-22'C- ly.

LAt'RtE J. BLAKELY, Attorney and
at law, and U. 6. Commie-iosucr- .

Ridgway P. O. Elk county. Pa.
mar.22'6G-ly- .

SOUTHER
AN'D WrLLISAtfo"rnljTat.

Elk county Pa., wilt
attend to all professional busincus prompt-ly- -

tmar-22'6tt.l-

DR. W. 11. 1IARTMAN, St. Mary's, Elk
Pa. Late of tho Army of the

Pot'iinac. Particular attention Riven to all
caces of surgical nnture.

R. W. JAMES BLAKELY PhvsicinnP and Surgeon, St. Mary's, Elk county
mar-- u uo-ly- .

W. W. SHAW Practices MedicinePR. Surgery, Ccntreville, Elk county

DR. A. S. HILL Kersey. Elkcotihty Tn.
promptly answer allprofesional

culls by night or tiny.

DR. EBEN J. RU88. Physician and
St. Mary's Elk county Pa.

June-2I'fl6-- ly.

K ERSEY HOTEL. Ceutreville, Elk oun
'y. fa., C. H. Hyatt, Pr. aug9'6G

CARVER HOUSE, Warren, Pa., Hull &
nail) rropnetors. aug9 GG-l- y

ALPINE HOUSE, St. Mary's Pa.. Iltt- -
man Aretz, rropnetor. ug9 66

QT. MARY'S HOTEL, D. E. Wellendo.f
j7) Proprietor, St. Mary's. Elk county Pa.
This house Is nW and fitted up With espe.
cial care for the Convenience and comfort of
guests, at. moderate rates, free Hack, to
and from the Depct. Good stabling at
lached.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, St. Marv's,
Edward Babel Pro.

prietor This house is new and fitted up
with especial care for the convenience of
guests. Good stabling attached.

ORDWELL AND MESSENGER Drug-gist-

Dealers in Drugs and Chemicals-Paints- .

Oils and Varnish. Perfumery Toil,
rt articles and Stationary, Ridgway, Elk
county Pa.

VOLK, Manufacturer and DealerC1I. opposite the Railroad
Depot. St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

QOAAMONTHI-aoex- ts
ti? 1 J wanted for ix tr.tirtly new articles,
'uH out. Address O. T. OA RET, City
Suilding, Biddcford, Me. ffiay l7'G6-l- y.

HENRY II. THOMAS, Dealer in all
of Furniture, Spring Beds and

Waitress?, Picture Frames and Coffins,
Ridgway Pa. Ware Rooms On the corner
of Main and Depot St's.

"QRACTICAL CLOCK AND WATCH-- I

MAKER. ST. MARY'S, Elk county
Pa. Edward McBride, keeps constantly on
hand and for sale, Watches, Clocks, Silver
Tinted Ware and Jewelry of all descriptions.
BuRepairing neatly executed, and done
on short notice and reasonnblo terms.

Mar 29'et5.Jj-- .

JOB PRINTING, sdeh as Cards, Posters,
Bills. Bilt Heads &., done at

the ADVOCATE OFFICE on short notico
and at reasonable prioes.

HO. McCONNELL. House, Sign snd
Pninte All orders

promptly attended to with neatness aud
despatch. Inquire at this ofiwe-- , or of the
subscriber at Kane Station. augOGGly.

TW. BAILEY, Siltyeon Dentist, Saint
Elk county, Pennsylvania, s

his professional services to the citizens
of Elk county Office opposite Coyne & Mo.
Vean's Store;-- (July 2066-- y

LIVER Jt BACON, Manufacturers and
J Wholesale $ Retftil Dealers in

CA NA L MILLS, ERIE, FA .
Orders solicited and promptly filled at mar-
ket raUs. BUg9th-G6.1- y

IEXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, SUBPtE.
J nas. Warrants, &c, on hand and for

sale at this office.

TOR WORK of all kinds aud des.
O cnptions done at this office.

E REMINGTON & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and Carbines,
for the United States Service. Also

POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS,
Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving
Rifles, Rifle and Snot Gun barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealers and the trade
generally,

In these days of housebreaking and rob-bdr- y,

every house, store, bank, and office,
should he supplied with one of

REMINGTON'S REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the
late improvements in Pistols, and

and form, will find all combine!
in the New Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and description
of ttur arais will be furnished upon applica-
tion.

SINGLE BARREL SHOT-GU- N.

New Pattern
Light, Convenient and Cheap.

Manufactured by the Undersigned, and
sold, wholesale and retail. A liberal
dixeount tn dealers.

K. REMINGTON 4 SONS, Uion. N. V.
pril 5th 18B0.-l- jr

ILLINERV Si MANTUA-MAKiS'G- ! IM
Mrs. M A Crandnll faces pleasure ia an-

nouncing to the ladies that she is now pre-
pared to do all wort in the above line in a
neat and satisfactory manner.

All work entrusted With her will be euar.
antced to give satisfaction. nnvl5'G6.1y.

TJVDELIUS VOGT. Practical Clock and
I1 II atchmnker, St. Mary's Elk county,

Pa.,. takes thiu mpthnft tn .......infni-- ... IK vtitki;..- u V UU..V
thai he is prepared to do all the. work they
may iuvoru m wun in a neat and substan-
tial manner. Ha U nrnril tn nnr..
with his customers in German, French or
English. His shop is in Hiutenaoh'a build,
log ea Cranrs rtrest. . aov. ffr,f.

0UR STARCH GL088;

Is the only article used by first ttnss holol
Laundries, and thousands of families. Ia
gives a beautiful polish, making the' iron)
pssf smoothly over I he cloth, saving much)
time and labor- - Goods done tip with it keep)
clean milch longer, consequently will ant
wear nut so soon. It makes old linen look
like new.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
Is the best In the world. It is soluble In
hard as well an soft water. It ia put up in
the snfosi, nentest, and most convenient
form of any ofTered to the public It is
warranted not to streak the clothes. Agents
wanted everywhere, to whom we OOer ex-
traordinary inducements, Address.

NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.
No. 18 Fulton St., New Tork.

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney at Law, has
a law and collection office in St

Mary's, (Benzinger P O) Office in 2nd sto-
ry of Mrs Fisher's building, opposite Coyne
tj" McVean's store, where he can be found
during the entire forenoon of each day.
This will not ihterfere with his offieoat
Ridgway, which will continue as heretoforo,
and where he Will be in person ench after.
B(on- - sep20C61y

J. GURNEY & SON,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTiSTS,
707, BROADWAY, N. Y.

IN addition to otir Photographic Art Gelt
lery, established In 1840. we heve for

the last Five years bad advantages su-
perior to any other establishment in ob
tuininer sittings from I iff. nf nil tK
Prominent Celebrities of the day ia
tara portraits, ana are now publishing a
Catalogue of over

2 500 SUBJECTS,
American and Foreign, also a large list
of copies of Works of Art and Enprav.
ings. Catalogues sent on receipt of
Stamp. An order for one doien pio.
turea fiom our Catalogue will be filled
at $1 80, and sent by mail free. Single
pictures 25 cents each, copies of en.
graving! 15 cents each.

N. B. We also desire to call attention,
to the advantage we have for reproduc-
ing, or copying, old Daguerreotypes,
Anibrotypes, Card Pictures, &c, of de.
ceased relatives and friends, enlarging
them to any eize, and finishing in Oil,
Water Colors, or India Ink, with the
aid of ten talented artists.

Parties desrring copies, should there,
fore correspond with us direct.

Send for a catalogue. The trade
supplied at a liberal discount. Gallery
open for free inspection, and stranger
visiting the city will find our Gallery
one of the most agreeable places where,
in to while away an hour.

J. GURNEY & SON,
707, Broadway, N. T

IIRTHS MUSIC STORE,
503, Broadway, N.

Thaddcus Firth, successor irth,
Son & Co. Miwic Publisher, jufao-ture- r

and Importer of
MUSICAL INSRIJMENTS)

PIANO FORTES,
iMELODEONS,

CABINET ORGANS,
And every description of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sole New York Agency for the

celebrated Gilmore& Co's Band Instru.
meuts. Our Band department is under
the personal supervision cf Mr. D. L.
Dowuing.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for the
HiiMsilicO SuKWf Coitqge Or-flqi-

Vrhich challenges comparison as tho
most effective Instrument yet offered to
the public.

New aod Choice Mtislc published
daily. Catalogues and price lists of Ia.
struments furnished on application.

B5&-Lat- tst Music from all the lead,
ing publishers ia America. Any
piece of Music, or Music Book, sent by
mail, post paid, on receipt of retail price.

Orders by mail for Music or Instru-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. All goods warranud to prove u
represented tit

FIRTH'S MUSIC STORE,
sep20.1y Sroadway, N. Y

milE art of JTQ DANCING nd BANJO
I PLAYING taught by G. W. BROWN,

Ridgway, Pa. fsenl4-t- f

F. OVERHOLTZER.H, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Itidgway Elk Co., Pa.
The subscriber desires respectfully to ia

form the citizens of Ridgway and vicinitv
that he is prepared to make to order as well
as it can be done anywhere, anything in the
line of his business. All he asks is a fair
trial. Good Fits guaranteed.

SPft.Cloths, Cassimeri, Vestings and
Trimmings of the latest and most approved
styres kept constantly on hand, which will
he .old CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAP-
EST. augSO.y

NEWS DEPOT
AND PERIODICAL

S TORE.
DAILY WEEKLY PAPERS

will be for sale hereafter, regularly at- -

The Book Store;
1 N

ST. MARY'S.
V. It Ann mml- - aUlia.. 1- - fluid iS. UIUI ItJAlPJ

os Europen. Religious, Soicntifio, Phil--
OSjOnbiual. Hinftiri(il An. , nil!..... hoI V 1 WU I ' 1

eured on application as above. Any
article in th. Book or Stationery Un
not in Store, will be sent lor by wail
ana be received in fm A

jar. H If- -


